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Message from the Pearson Educational Foundation
President, Donnalynn Rainey
I am so excited to be able to welcome you to the
Pearson Educational Foundation’s fourth Comedy
Benefit Fundraiser, my first as its President. We have
an amazing line up of comedians to entertain you,
and a whole host of incredible sponsors. The
Foundation is so proud to be raising funds this year for our
students, and would like to thank each and every one of you for
being here and being part of that. Sit back, enjoy the show, try the
cake (it's delicious) and have a great evening. Thank you!

Message de la présidente de la Fondation Pearson pour
l’éducation, Donnalynn Rainey
Je suis très emballée de vous souhaiter la bienvenue à la
quatrième édition du spectacle-bénéfice d’humour de la Fondation
Pearson pour l’éducation, à laquelle j’assiste pour la première fois
à titre de présidente. Une distribution épatante de comédiens est
là pour vous divertir appuyée par un grand nombre de
commanditaires fantastiques. La Fondation est fière de recueillir
des fonds cette année pour nos élèves et nous remercions
chacun d’entre vous d’être là et d’en faire partie. Installez-vous,
profitez du spectacle et goûtez au gâteau (il est délicieux). Bonne
soirée et merci!
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Tonight’s Comedians
WALTER J. LYNG – The Host
Walter Lyng is a multifaceted performer who
has been entertaining on stage and screen
for more than a decade in and around his
hometown of Montreal. Breaking into the
stand-up comedy world in his early 20s,
Walter has performed in venues and
festivals throughout the country. On a local
level, he has been featured in the Fringe
Festival, Zoofest and JFL. Walter is the
creator and star of the one man show
Pitching Knife Fight as well as the co-host of the live talk show
Night Fight, which was nominated in 2015 for a Just For Laughs
award. In 2018, Walter and fellow comedian Reese Turner
debuted their new show RAD DADs to a sold-out OFF JFL crowd
before going on a successful tour of the East Coast.

AMANDA MCQUEEN
Amanda McQueen has told jokes at WICF
Boston, Cinderblock Brooklyn, SheDOT,
OFF-JFL and Chicago Funny-Fest, where
she won People’s Choice. She’s opened
for Scott Thompson, Debra DiGiovanni,
Judy Gold, and Kyle Dunnigan, & is very
upset that Lindsay Whalen has retired
from the WNBA.

HARRISON WEINREB
Harrison is a young, Montreal-born stand-up
comic and Twitter user. His unique style
blends absurd one-liners with observational
humor and has allowed him to open for
some of Canada's greatest comedians. He's
been featured in OFF-JFL and the Laval
Laughs Comedy Festival.

REESE TURNER
Reese is a performer and producer known on
the Montreal Comedy Circuit. His style of
comedy is laid back and anecdotal, talking
about life as a husband, a new father, his
British family and pop culture. Reese has
appeared at Montreal’s Pouzzafest, Toronto's
Field Trip Festival and Just For Laughs 42. In
2017 he opened for Joey Elias at Club Soda
in Montreal to a packed house to raise money for On Our Own. In
2018 Reese performed the Rad Dad’s of Comedy show with
fellow Montreal comedian Walter J Lyng to sold-out audiences at
Off-Just For Laugh’s Zoofest and Yuk Yuk’s Saint John.

MASSIMO
Massimo’s performance is a blend of
overblown confidence with a touching
vulnerability, packed into highly amusing
personal
anecdotes.
The
Montreal
Gazette said, “Massimo is, without
question destined for the bigs.” This
Montreal native has performed around the
globe in cities like London, England;
Adelaide, Australia; and Edinburgh, Scotland. He has also
performed in numerous comedy festivals including the world
renowned Montreal Just For Laughs Festival. His television and
film appearances include, The Comedy Network’s Great Canadian
Laugh Off, Bite TV’s Stand Up and Bite Me, Spike TV’s comedy
series Blue Mountain State and the 2014 blockbuster X-Men:
Days Of Future Past.

JOEY ELIAS – The Headliner
After losing a bet and honing his craft on
amateur night stages - Joey Elias is still
in high demand 26 years later. From
headlining clubs, Comedy Festival
appearances as well as Corporate
events Joey travels around the World
bringing his unique brand of comedy to
audiences.
"Joey is a National Treasure” - The Gazette

Room for two more ads.

Thank you to our Community Businesses that support the
PEF Comedy Show
Merci aux entreprises de la communauté pour leur soutien
au spectacle d’humour de la FPÉ
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